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C la ss ic  T ex a s  C o m ed y  M a k es  C a m p u s D eb u t
LU ANN Hampton Laverty Oberlander (Tammy Jones) gazes fondly upon the men in her life. 
They include (from left): Billy Bob Wortman (Sean Pratt), her high school sweetheart; Dale Laverty 
(Paul Schonauer), her first husband, and Corky Oberlander (Jay Armstrong), the last word in her life 
and the title of the production itself.
The play from Texas Trilogy was proclaimed to “establish 
Preston Jones as the most im­portant American playwright to 
come along in years” by the “Na­
tional Observer." "Lu Ann 
Hampton Laverty Oberlander" 
will make its debut on the South­
western theatre stage Oct. 10-13 
at 8:15 p.m.
TIME. TEXAS MONTHLY, the 
NEW YORK TIMES, and the 
Public Broadcasting System have 
all singled Preston Jones as one of 
Broadw'ay’s brightest play­
wrights. Jones died at the age of 
43 in Dallas on Sept. 19 but not 
without leaving behind a legacy of 
personal plays dealing with rela­
tionships and the individuality of small-town America.
“Lu Ann Hampton Laverty Ob­
erlander,” Jones’ most famous 
work, will feature a cast of South­
western talent, as it opens for a 
three-day run on campus. The 
play centers on Lu Ann, the title 
role, which will be portrayed by 
Tammy Jones.
The drama centers on the life of a high school sweetheart. The 
town is Bradleyville, and the girl 
is Lu Ann. At 17, a cheerleader, 
beautician at 27, and "howdy wa­
gon” hostess at 37; thus, the life 
cycle of small-town America is 
portrayed. Family life, love life, 
and ambitions take center stage 
as Jones’ story unfolds.
Lu Ann’s family consists of a 
mother (Michelle Anglley) and 
her brother Skip (Randy Haney), 
an alcoholic Korean War veteran 
whose endless get-rich-quick schemes never get off the ground. 
All the action is benefited by the 
situation in which the characters 
find themselves. For the Bradley­ville youth who go away and come
back, the big news in towm is, 
"The Dairy Queen put in a new 
parking lot.”
There is plenty of romance to 
fill the small-town void. Billy Bob 
Wortman is just one of Lu Ann’s 
prospects. The “green-haired" 
high school sweetheart who car­
ries a basketball under one arm 
and a Bible under the other, is 
played by Sean Pratt. Dale La­
verty (Paul Shonauer) is the shy 
truck driver who charms Lu Ann 
w'ith his slow-talking goodness, 
and Corky Oberlander (Jay Arm­
strong) becomes the “last word” 
in both Lu Ann’s life and the title 
of the presentation itself.
Jones lived almost his entire 
life in the Southwest, and from his 
experiences flood a number of in­
sights into the lives of small­
town Americans. Chris Ranallo, 
Allen Dobbs, Tana Trout, Jesse 
Adcock, and Kevin Crary give the 
audience a glimpse of the people 
behind Bradleyville as they por­
tray the citizens of that town.
Delenna Williams will direct 
the well-known comedy and will 
be assisted by Janet Wiginton. 
Others who will be helping with 
the production include: Kelly
Barnett, sound; Todd Singletary, 
lights; Sherri Schnell, stage man­
ager; Steve Strickler, prop man­
ager; Casey Johnson, costumes, 
and additional assistance will be 
provided by Michelle Goeringer 
and Ricky Garrick.
Admission to each night's per­
formance is free to students with 
I.D., and tickets are available to 
the general public at the door for S3. The production will also be 
featured in the American College 
Theatre Festival, Oct. 20 at 1 
p.m.. on the campus of Cameron 
University.
Q u een  C an d id ates A n n ou n ced
Twenty Southwestern coeds, 
sponsored by campus organiza­
tions, will vie for the title of 1984 
Homecoming Queen.
The candidates and the group 
which they represent include: Liz 
Dewald, Mutual, Rogers Hall; 
Sharon Wall, Moore, Baptist Stu­dent Union; Jan McClung, Green­
field, Nursing Student Associa­
tion; LaDon Collins, Seiling, Mu 
Rho Alpha (Medical Records), 
and Linda Sawatzky, Clinton, Sig­
ma Tau Gamma.
Other nominees are Tana
Trout, Hammon, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Kim Hudson, Hollis, Gam­
ma Phi Beta Pledge Class; Ste­
phanie Foster, Weatherford, Phi 
Delta Theta; Julie Tieperman, 
Arkansas City, KS, Neff Hall, and 
Susan Wells, Wellington, KS, 
Sigma Kappa.
Amy Stone, Brownfield, TX, 
Oklahoma Hall; Carol Kippenber- 
ger, Guymon, Catholic Youth As­
sociation; Laura Balliett, Okla­
homa City, Gamma Delta; Tori Wagnor, Geneva, 1A, Student 
Council for Exceptional Children, 
(Continued on Page 3)
Fall Blood Drive Gains Incentives
Added incentives are hoped to 
attract a record number of donors 
to the 1984 Student Senate-spon­
sored Fall Blood Drive. The drive 
will be held in the Upper Lounge 
of the Student Center from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m., Oct. 29-30.
According to Linda Dill, Blood 
Drive Chairman, this year’s or­
ganizational contest will include a 
prize that has not been awarded 
previously. The organization that 
has donated the most units of 
blood at the end of the first day of
the drive will receive a prize of 
$50.
The first-day amount will be 
awarded in addition to the tra­
ditional prizes for largest over­
all amounts of blood donated dur­
ing the drive. The group that 
gives the most blood over the tw'O- 
day period will receive a first- 
place prize of $125. The second- 
place group in the organizational contest will be the recipient of a 
$75 prize, while the organization 
that comes in third will be re­
warded with a prize of $50. Dill pointed out that if a group wins 
the first day’s prize and also the 
contest for the entire drive, it will 
accumulate $175 in prize money.
Members of the Blood Drive 
Committee hope that SWOSU will 
carry on its past generosity in the 
area of blood donation at the com­
ing drive. The University cap­
tured first place in the region in 
1983 for the largest number of 
units donated, giving a total of 
929 units. Dill and Student As­
sociation President Mike Ratke 
have set a goal of 1000 units for 
the year of 1984, which includes 
this semester's drive as well as 
the past spring’s drive. “We’ve 
been going up in donations every 
year,” voice Ratke optimistically. 
He pointed out the fact that in 
1982 the total number of units do­
nated was 656, in comparison to 
last year’s mark of 929.
Ratke also emphasized that the 
process of giving blood isn’t pain­
ful. “It doesn’t hurt at all,” he remarked. “I’ve given every 
year.”Other highlights of the drive 
will include an appearance by 
Ziggy, the Oklahoma Blood In­
stitute’s mascot. Dill also men­
tioned that door prizes will be 
awarded hourly. These will in­
clude tee-shirts as well as con­
tributions from local merchants.
Tumblers and frisbees will be 
given to all donors, and cookies 
and juice will be provided after the process is completed.“We’re shooting for a big do­
nation,” stated Dill.
SWOSU students, don’t miss out on a 
chance to be a part of the 1985 BULL­
DOG SPECIAL! Have your yearbook 
picture taken at Blunck Studios. Call 
772-2559 for an appointment.
CORKY OBERLANDER (Jay Armstrong) woos Lu Ann (Tammy 
Jones). The production is set for 8:15 p.m. tonight in the Old Science 
Auditorium.
C a le n d a r  o f  E v e n ts
Oct. 10............Music Departmental Recital, 4 p.m., Ballroom
Oct. 10-13.............. Southwestern Theatre presents “Lu Ann
Hampton Laverty Oberlander,” 8:15 p.m., 
Old Science Auditorium
Oct. 11.............................. BSU Basic, 7 p.m., Thursdays
Oct. 11.....................Phi Beta Lambda Dallas Market Tour
Oct. 11................Bible Chair Devotional, 7 p.m., Thursdays
Oct. 13........................FOOTBALL: SWOSU vs. SEOSU,
at Durant, 2 p.m.
Oct. 16.............Chi Alpha Tuesday Session, 7 p.m., Tuesdays
Oct. 16........................MOVIE: “Stripes,” 7 and 9:15 p.m.
Oct. 16....................... Music Department Choral Concert,
8:15 p.m., Ballroom
Oct. 17.............Canterbury Association Wednesday Evening
Prayer, 7 p.m., Weekly
Oct. 17............................................ Fall Break Begins
Oct. 20........................FOOTBALL: SWOSU vs. NEOSU
at Tahlequah, 2 p.m.
Oct. 22..........................................Classwork Resumes
Oct. 23.......... Music Department Jazz Ensemble “A” Concert
Oct. 24.................Wesley Foundation’s Last Lecture Series,
featuring Bill Wilmeth
Oct. 25........................Phi Beta Lambda Meeting in AS106
Oct. 27....................... FOOTBALL: SWOSU vs. Langston
at Langston, 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 27...... Music Department One Piano/Four Hands Contest
Oct. 28......................Gamma Delta Costume Party, 6 p.m.
Oct. 29........................... Student Senate Fall Blood Drive
Oct. 29.....................MOVIE: “Texas Chainsaw Massacre”
at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m.
Oct. 30.................Larry Kliewer Jr. Senior Trumpet Recital,
8 p.m., Ballroom
Oct. 30..................................Halloween Costume Dance
Oct. 31...................... Wesley Foundation Halloween Party
Oct. 31....................Next issue of THE SOUTHWESTERN
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Shalia's Shift
By Shalia Wakeman
It is said that confession is good 
for the soul. If that statement is accurate, then I am about to re­
lieve myself of a highly ornery 
deed that I was part of over ten 
years ago. Since I was only 11 at 
the time, and now I am a quarter 
of the way through my senior 
year, I seriously doubt that I’ll be 
ejected from school for this ad­
mission. With that being the case, 
I can tell my tale and be ready for 
fall break with a clear conscience.
When I was 1l-years-old, my 
mother and father decided to take 
part in a summer outdoor recrea­
tion seminar offered by SWOSU 
at Fort Cobb. Southwestern has 
always been the type of school 
that is very accommodating to its 
students--a fact that we, as well 
as past graduates like my mother 
and father, appreciate. So, when 
Mom and Dad were trying to de­
cide where it would be best to 
stay, they were offered the posi­
tion of houseparents for the week 
in what was the women’s resi- 
dence--Fort Cobb High School. 
That in itself was an experience. I 
can still remember sleeping on 
the first grade room’s floor on a 
palet and how glamorous I 
thought all the college girls were.
Dr. Van Horn was at that time 
in charge of the course. He was a 
very nice man. He encouraged 
Bobby, my brother, and I to take 
in some canoeing, sailing, and 
overall to enjoy ourselves. If he 
would have known what ornery 
rascles we really were, he prob­
ably wouldn’t have wanted us 
near his boats.
But the minute that we arrived 
at the dock, he, sensing our de­
sires to get on the water, held up 
a sailboat (a huge tub that we
eventually loaded with 12 people). 
Well, Bobby and I were seated at 
the very back of the boat: a major 
mistake since no one could watch 
us and make sure we couldn't get 
into trouble, which of course, we 
did.
When we hopped into our seats 
in the boat, we noticed that there 
was probably three inches of 
water at our feet. Sensing an ad­
venture, we both shrugged it off. 
Only about ten yards further out, 
we discovered where the water 
was coming from. There seemed 
to be a leak in the bottom of the 
boat. Bobby grinned at me like, 
“Boy, is this going to be fun.” I 
decided that I didn't want to ruin 
his fun--after all, it might be fun for me too.
Besides, I knew that if I told, he 
might wait until Mom and Dad 
were gone from home sometime
and decide to play championship 
wrestling. This form of punish­
ment still exists. Only two years 
ago, when several of his friends 
were over at he and his wife Cin­
dy's apartment, he decided that it 
was time to demonstrate the 
brain-buster. No, my brain did 
not bust. But, when he sat down 
on my head and held my legs high 
in the air, my contact got stuck on 
my eye. Since that time he’s been 
a little bit more careful with his 
holds.
Now, to get back to the boat 
episode. Bv the time that we had 
reached the center of the lake, the 
water in our section of the boat 
was getting close to our knees. I 
was still clench-jawed. I knew that 
it was only a short time until we 
were going to be having fun.
Then, one of the ladies glanced 
over her shoulder and saw the 
water which was beginning to 
pour into that section of the boat. 
She hollered at the instructor who 
was sailing the boat, and he im­
mediately proceeded to give in­
structions on which direction to 
lean so that we would at least 
make it to shore.
Bobby sensed that I was begin­ning to weaken, so he knew that 
in order for the escapade to carry 
through, it would take quick ac­
tion on his part. “Lean to the 
left,” the instructor hollered. 
Bobby gave me one of those looks 
that say, “Be quiet and make it 
look like we’re sweet kids but lean 
to the right.” So, following his 
que, I leaned my weight to the 
right side of the boat and only a 
short time (probably a minute or 
two) later, the boat started to tip 
over side ways and sink.
At this point, I realized that my 
role in the incident was one I was 
going to regret. Mv brother and I 
hadn’t stopped to consider what 
our parent’s reaction would be. 
Though 1 was able to swim well, 
in my own opinion, apparently my 
mother did not agree. After we 
started to capsize and a safety 
boat rushed to pull in the sinking 
sail boat, Mother started to yell, 
“Take Shalia! Take Shalia! She can't swim.”
You can imagine how humiliat­
ing the experience was for an 11- 
year-old. To make it even more 
so, we had swum only a few yards 
when we were able to touch bot­
tom.
Bobby and I kept the secret of 
our major role in the adventure a 
secret from our parents until 
about five years later. They never 
suspected that their sweet child­
ren would do such a thing. We all 
had a good laugh over the whole 
episode.
CANDIDATES FOR 1984 Homecoming Queen include (front row, l-r): LaDon Collins, Seiling; Sheri 
Segress, Weatherford; Kim Eyster, Thomas, and Liz Dewald, Mutual. Back row: Linda Sawatzky, 
Clinton; Julie Tieperman, Arkansas City, Kan.; Kim Hudson, Hollis; Tana Trout, Hammon, and 
Ginger James, Granite.
S e n a te  M e m b e rs  F a v o r  D e b a te
During its Oct. 3 session, mem­
bers of the Student Senate corner­
ed issues pertaining to homecom­
ing and also discussed sponsoring 
a debate during national election 
week.
Ginger James introduced Tim 
Whigley from the College Repub­
licans who asked that Senate 
members consider appropriating 
funds to help sponsor a debate 
between Glenn English and Craig 
Dodd. A motion was made that 
Senate donate funds to the debate 
and after some discussion, the 
motion was seconded and approv­
ed.
Homecoming committees for 
the parade, queen candidates, 
and the assembly all had favor­
able reports. The parade float 
regulation was changed from the 
previous amendment of 12 feet to 
14 feet. The homecoming queen 
committee reported that all filing 
forms had been turned in, and 20 
candidates are in the running for 
the title. Assembly committee 
members put in a plea for escorts 
and usherette volunteers.
Mike Ratke, Scott Hoffman, 
Brian Box, Bryan Miller, Dave 
Eidem, and Lance Sandlin were 
chosen for the escort positions. 
Ten usherettes had yet to be cho­
sen, and volunteers were re­
quested. Jennifer Wagon, Brenda 
Adkins, Danna Teeter, Jeff Jor­
dan, Dana Wilson, Jana Joslin, 
Brant Turner, Scott Brown, Mark 
Black, and Kay Green volunteer­
ed to be usherettes at the Home­
coming Assembly.
Appropriations were kept to a 
minimum for the meeting. $87.75 
was allotted for the movie “Slap 
Stick,” bringing the balance for 
Student Senate funds to 
$7,218.89.
Otis Sanders thanked all who 
helped with this year’s SWOSU fair booth. Kurt Winden re­
enforced the decision to sponsor
the debate between Glenn Eng­
lish and Craig Dodd. Diane 
Sutherland was accepted to as­
sume the post of Linda Dill. Dill 
requested a leave-of-absence for 
the rest of the semester and sug­
gested that Sutherland take her 
place. Senate members approved 
the measure.
The Senate will take a break 
from meetings Wednesday, Oct. 
17, but will return to plan home­
coming activities the following 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 5:15 p.m. 
in the Regents Room.
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Physics Funatorium Offers
Scientific Enlightenm ent
In recent years, the public has 
been bombarded by the new de­velopments. Science and technol­ogy have expanded so much and so quickly that the layman has no 
hope of keeping up. Naturally, the majority of the public has quit try­
ing.This has created a gulf between the scientist and the masses 
which can only be detrimental to both. What is needed is a way to 
expose the people to science in 
such a way that they may under­
stand it, thereby bridging the chasm and maybe, one day, clos­
ing it altogether.Members of the Physics, En­gineering, and Geology Society 
have come up with a way to help 
ridge this gap. A Physics Funa- 
torium will be held on the SWOSU 
campus Oct. 22.The Funatorium is intended to 
be a day when the non-physics 
student has a chance to have 
some fun doing physics.A common misconception about 
physics is that it is too hard for 
normal, everyday people to un­derstand and enjoy. This is not
true. Ask most any physics major when he or she became interested in physics, and he or she will pro­bably state that it was as a child. 
As children, individuals may not 
have realized that it was physics in which they were interested. 
The answers to how things work and why things happen as they 
do, falls into the category called 
physics.This childish enthusiasm is just 
the type of interest the group is trying to generate with the 
Physics Funatorium. Displays will 
be set up in the Student Union Ballroom that will be fun to play 
with and also demonstrate some 
physical concepts.Participants can watch a voice 
register as a wave pattern on an 
oscilloscope screen and partici­pate in many other interesting ac­
tivities. The Funatorium will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
7-9 p.m. in the Student Center 
Ballroom.The event promises to be enter­
taining and enlightening. Don’t 
miss out on a chance to have some 
fun with physics.
AMONG THE candidates for 1984 Homecoming Queen are (front row, l-r): Kara McKinzie, Odessa, 
TX; Lori Johnson, Jet; Carol Kippenberger, Guymon, and Tori Wagner, Geneva, IA. Back row: Sharon 
Wall, Moore; Susan Wells, Wellington, KS; Amy Stone, Brownfield, TX, and Jan McClung, Greenfield.
Q u een  N o m in ees  L is ted
(Continued from Page 1)
and Kara McKinzie, Odessa, TX, 
Chi Alpha Gamma Delta, are among those seeking the Home­
coming crown.Also competing for the honor 
are Melinda Russell, Kingfisher, Biology Club; Lori Johnson, Jet, 
Alpha Gamma Delta; Ginger 
James, Granite, Stewart Hall; 
Kim Eyster, Thomas, Phi Beta 
Lambda, and Sheri Segress, Wea­
therford, Marketing/Manage- 
ment Club.The field will be narrowed to 
five candidates on Thursday, Oct. 
25, when the initial election will 
take place. Students will be able 
to vote in the Student Center from 
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. and at Rogers- 
Jefferson Cafeteria from 10:30 
a.m. until 1 p.m.
On Wednesday, Oct. 31, the 
1984 Homecoming Queen will be 
selected. Voting locations and 
times are the same for the day’s 
elections as they were for the first 
election.
Candidates’ color portraits will 
be on display in the Student Cen­
ter showcase from Oct. 22 until 
Oct. 31.
The new queen will be crowned 
by 1983 Homecoming Queen Mel- 
ani Mouse during the annual Homecoming Assembly, Nov. 2, 
at 11 a.m. All Southwestern stu­
dents are encouraged to attend 
the assembly, as well as partici­
pate in other homecoming festivi­
ties.Capping off the queen’s Home­
coming weekend will be appear­
ances in the Homecoming Parade 
and at the SWOSU-NWOSU 
Homecoming football game.
Club Discusses
Trip To M exico
A trip to Mexico was the main 
topic of discussion for the 23 
Spanish Club members during its 
first meeting of the semester on 
Oct. 3. The group is planning 
several fund-raisers in order to take a trip to Mexico.
Officers were also elected at the 
meeting. The officers for 1984 
are; Timothy Reynolds, St. Louis, 
Mo., sophomore, president; Lana 
Skinner, Carnegie sophomore, vice-president; Janine Palmer, 
Boise City freshman, secretary; 
Teresa Roper, Morrison junior, 
treasurer, and Tami Alexander, 
Gracemont senior, reporter.
M eet P lanned
A number of Southwestern stu­
dents will be assisting with the 
Special Olympic Bowling meet 
Oct. 13 from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.
Members of Dr. Bill David’s 
“Survey of the Exceptional” class 
participated in a practice session on Oct. 6 and will also be on hand 
at the meet.Cindy Watson, Area Commit­
tee member, stated that the meet 
is a new event and that the com­
mittee hopes to add other events 
gradually along with the annual 
Special Olympics held in the 
spring at Milam Stadium. “We 
want to do more for the kids,” she 
stated.Though no volunteers are need­
ed to aid in supervision at the 
bowling meet, Watson stated that 
all who are interested in watching 
are encouraged to attend. "We'd 
love an audience,” she conclud­
ed.
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C H A P B O O K  C on tests  S eek  E n tries
Once again, it’s the time of the 
year for SWOSU writers to be polishing up their poems and 
short stories. Entries for the an­
nual CHAPBOOK contests are now being accepted.
Featured categories of the con­tests include student divisions in 
both poetry and short stories (the 
categories are open to all SWOSU students, currently enrolled). There are also poetry and short 
story divisions for non-students (categroies are open to SWOSU faculty, alumni, and other writ­
ers).In the student short story con­
test, prizes of $30 to the first- 
place winner, $20 to the second- 
place winner, and $10 to the third- place winner will be awarded. 
Students may enter as many stor­
ies as they wish and are not re­quired to pay an entry fee. Man­
uscripts are limited to 5,000 words.
The student poetry category 
will offer prizes of $15 to the first- 
place winner, $10 for second, and 
a prize of $5 for the third-place 
entry. Students are allowed to 
enter no more than 10 poems, and 
as with the student short story contest, no entry fee is required. 
Entrants are asked to limit their 
poems to 75 lines.
In the non-student categories, 
short story and poetry length lim­
itations are also 5,000 words and 
75 lines, respectively. Entrants will not be charged an entry fee. 
Cash prizes in the divisions will 
be awarded only if there are at 
least 10 contestants in each di­
vision. In that instance, short 
story prizes will be $30 for first, 
$20 for second, and $10 for third. 
Prizes for poetry will be $15 for 
first place, $10 for second place, 
and $5 for third place. Certificates 
will be awarded if there are not 
enough contestants to warrant the 
cash prizes.
All manuscripts submitted must be typed and double spaced 
with the title on page one. There 
must be a cover sheet on each en­
try containing (1) the title, (2) the 
contestant's name and address, 
and (3) the contestant’s phone number.
The contestant's name must 
not appear on the manuscript. 
Any manuscript with a name on it 
will be disqualified. No manu­
script will be returned, so con­
testants are encouraged to keep 
their original copies.
Those who wish to enter the 
contest may either deliver the manuscript in person to Mrs. Jo 
Hill, Old Science, Room 206, or 
mail the manuscript to: Mrs. Jo 
Hill, Language Arts Department,
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University, Weatherford, Okla. 
73096.The deadline by which all sub­
missions must be received is Dec. 14, 1984. Co-editors for the 1985 
CHAPBOOK are Justine Snethen and Kim Welsch.
M en's W eek Set
The Church of Christ Student 
Center (Bible Chair) will be hav­
ing a "Women Pay All" Week, 
Oct. 22-27. A variety of special ac­
tivities will take place during the 
week.
Kicking off the week’s activities 
will be "Ladies’ Night to Buy Ice 
Cream," Oct. 22. The fun will 
continue Oct. 24, as women in the 
group will treat the gentlemen to 
a movie. Rounding off the week 
on Oct. 27, the women will take 




Wed. Poor Boy Sandwiches BBQ ChixBeanie Wiener Pot. Shrimp Cass.
Thur. Hot Beef Sandwiches HB Steak/Fr. Onions
Mac./Cheese Pork Tips
Fri. Sloppy Joes Beef EnchiladasCorn Fritters/Sausage Cream Tuna on Toast
Sat. Asst. Cold Cuts Steak Fingers
Beef Pot Pie Shepherd Pie
Sun. Turkey/Dressing Chili Dog/Cheese
Stuffed Peppers Chili W/O Beans
Mon. Cheeseburgers Lasagna
Mac./Cheese Cass. Fish Patties
Tues. Gr.Salami/Swiss Cheese Beef Tips/Gr. PeppersTaco Cass. Ham Loaf
October 17-23 (18-21, Fall Break)
Wed. Pocket Sandwiches Fried ChixHam/Navy Beans Veal Parm.(Thur.-Sun., Fall Break)
Mon. Stew Beef Tips/Rice
Hot Turkey Sandwiches Polish Saus./Kraut
Tues. Tuna Salad Sandwiches BBQ SpareribsBurrito/Chili/Cheese Smothered Steak
October 24-30, 1984
Wed. Stromboli Sandwiches Salisbury Steak
Ham/Pinto Beans Chix CroquettesThur. BBQ Beef on Bun Onion/Sage Baked Chix
More Cass. Stuffed Cabbage RollFri. French Dip RB Sandwiches Country Fr. Steak 5/1Ocean Perch Fish Ravioli
Sat. Hot Steak Sandwiches Plain Hot Dogs
Mac./Cheese Cass. Chef ChoiceSun. Ham/Raisin Sauce B.L.T. SandwichesChicken Breast Sup. Meat Balls/Gr. Pep.SauceMon. Grilled Cheese Country Fried SteakHB/Mac. Cass. Sweet/Sour Pork
Tues. Hamburgers Turkey/DressingApple Fritters/Sausage Stuffed Peppers
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B u lld o g s  A n n ih ila te  T ig re s  2 7 -0
By Paul Lancaster
Behind Kioumars Rc/aie’s two 
forty-plus yard field goals and a 
fourteen-point fourth period, the 
Southwestern Bulldogs snagged 
their second consecutive win of 
the season over the University of 
Nuevo Leon of Monterey, Mexico, 
27-0.The Bulldogs started the game 
kicking away to Nuevo Leon, who 
after four unsuccessful plays, 
punted it away. In six plays, the 
'Dogs moved the ball to the 27- 
yard-line and on a fourth and 
three play, Simmy Cooley set the 
ball down on the 35-yard-line as 
Kioumars Rezaie nailed a 45-yard field goal wdth 10:18 remaining in 
the first quarter.
The game went back and forth 
until eleven seconds into the se­
cond quarter when on a fourth 
and ten play, Rezaie booted his 
second three-pointer of the game. 
The 47-yard field goal brought the 
score to 6-0.
To start the second half, the 
’Dogs handled the ball twice and 
punted. Then on a third-and- 
nineteen play, Rhett Caviel block­
ed an attempted quick kick, and 
Randy Webster recovered on the 
Nuevo Leon seven-yard-line. In 
two plays, Arthur Allen punched 
over from the five-yard-line. With 
Rezaie’s PAT, the Bulldogs led 
13-0 with 7:35 left in the third.
The ’Dog defense held the 
Tigres to a total of 134 yards total 
offense and caused five fumbles. 
In the fourth period, the South­
western team kept plugging 
away. On a second-and-ten play
from the 37-yard-line. Cooley hit Sam Woodfork across the middle. 
There was no stopping him, as he 
went all the way to pay dirt. With 
Rezaie's kick. The Bulldogs up­
ped their lead to 20-0 with 11:02 
left in the game.
On the last scoring drive, Mar­
ion Brown came in to quarterback 
the team. The drive started on the 
Bulldog 14-yard-line. Keith Shan­
non gained 14 yards to push the 
’Dogs to the 29 on a second down 
play. On a third-and-three play 
from the Bulldog 47-yard-line, 
Brown threw a screen pass to Ar­
thur Allen. After fighting through 
tacklers, Allen went the distance- 
53 yards. After Rezaie's PAT, the 
'Dogs had the end result of a 27-0 
victory.
Southwestern had 436 yards of 
total offense, 279 on the ground and 157 through the air. Keith 
Shannon led the rushing with 96
yards on 14 carries. Lonnie May 
had 68 yards on 12 carries. Simmy 
Cooley had 39 yards on nine car­
ries, and Arthur Allen had 34 
yards on 10 carries. Cooley was seven of 16 passing for 104 yards 
and threw one touchdown, and 
Marion was one of two for 53 
yards and one TD. Sam Woodfork 
had two receptions for 52 yards, 
Arthur Allen had two receptions 
for 54 yards, and Vance Harris 
had three receptions for 44 yards.
Defensively, Rick Gross led in 
tackles with six and eight assists; 
Greg Hinkle had five tackles, 
three assists, and one sack; Rhett 
Caviel had three tackles and 
seven assists, and Marty Irland had four solo tackles and helped 
on five.
This week the Bulldogs travel 
to Durant to take on the South­
eastern Oklahoma State Univer­
sity Savages, kicking off at 2 p.m.
Ski Short C ourse O ffered
The Southwestern Health, Phy­
sical Education and Recreation 
department will offer a Ski Short 
Course during the Christmas 
break. The dates are Jan. 2-7, 
1985, at Red River, N.M.
Total cost, including tuition, 
will be $222 for residents or $293 
for non-residents. This cost in­
cludes the following: tuition fee 
for two hours, room (with cooking facilities) for five days, equipment 
rental, lift tickets for four days, 
lessons, text and film rental, ban­
quet meal, and awards.
Students will need to provide 
their own meals and transporta­
tion.Those who wish to take part in 
the course may preenroll in Office 
10 in the P.E. Building. The en­
rollment will be limited to 60 stu­
dents and will begin at 8 a.m., 
Oct. 29.
Fees for the course may be paid 
in the following installments: (1) 
individuals may pay the total fee 
at the time of enrollment; or (2) 
payments may be split up into a 
$111 payment charge for resi­
dents and a $146.50 charge for 
non-residents at the time of en­
rollment, with the balance of $111 
for residents and $146.50 for non­
residents due Nov. 12 at 5 p.m.
1984 Men's Intramural Flag Football
Schedule
Thursday, Oct. 11
4 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Silver Bullets5 p.m. Phi Delta Theta vs. Wardogs6 p.m. Warlords III vs. Phi Delta Chi
Monday, Oct. 15
5 p.m. Apollo’s Raiders (TKE) vs. Weekend Warriors6 p.m. Centerfolds vs. Phi Delta Chi
Tuesday, Oct. 16
4 p.m. Apollo’s Raiders (TKE) vs. Centerfolds5 p.m. KAATN vs. Wardogs6 p.m. Warlords III vs. Kappa Psi
Monday, Oct. 22
5 p.m. Phi Delta Theta vs. Kappa Psi6 p.m. Weekend Warriors vs. Centerfolds
Tuesday, Oct. 23
5 p.m. KAATN vs. Kappa Psi6 p.m. Silver Bullets vs. Wardogs
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Rodeo Team s W in C ham pionships A t Stillw ater C om petition
By Todd Crase
The SWOSU rodeo team trav­
eled to Stillwater to the OSU Col­
lege Rodeo and came home with 
six first-place honors, two champ­
ionship teams, and both the men 
and women’s all-around titles.Brian Wright, Arlington, Tex., 
junior, captured the men’s all- 
around title by splitting first and 
second in the bareback riding 
event with Ft. Scott Community 
College cowboy Leon Anderson. 
Brian also placed fourth in the 
saddle bronc event.
In the calf roping, Edward 
Holyan, Crownpoint, N.M., jun­
ior, roped and tied his calf in 11.5 
seconds to place sixth.Southwestern cowboys got 
tough in the saddle bronc riding. 
Scott English, Hermiston, Ore., 
junior, spurred a high jumping 
horse for 73 points and the cham­
pionship.
Choctaw senior Duane Powders 
won the steer wrestling event by 
wiping out his steer in four flat. 
While teammate Jesse Teve- 
baugh, Boise City senior, was 
clocked at 4.5 to win third- 
place honors.
The team ropers were hot. First 
place went to the team of Mark
Collins, Ninnekah freshman, and 
Troy Hedrick, Wichita, Kan., jun­
ior, turned one back and stretched 
one out in 8.2. Another fast time 
was 8.8, good enough for fourth 
place. The time was recorded by 
Barney Kelly, Augusta,' Kan., 
senior, and Lloyd Susan, Altus 
junior.Sixth place went to SWOSU 
cowboys John Denny and Justin 
Lankford, roping in nine seconds 
flat.In the team standings the men 
and women both dominated the 
categories. The scores are as fol­
lows: SWOSU, 223,5; NEO, 91.5;
WOS, 72; KSU, 64.5; NWOSU, 
57; Allen CCC, 39.75; DCC, 
39.75; Pratt, 26; OSU, 21, and 
PSU, 13.5. The women scores are 
as follows: SWOSU. 300.5; PSU, 99; Ft. Scott, 87; WOS, 76.5; 
NWOSU. 72; LCC, 49.5; NEO, 34.5, and OSU, 15.
The women's team was lead by 
Kerri Beaman, Bennett, Colo., 
who was awarded the top honor 
women’s all-around title with 159 
points.
In the breakaway event, Kerri 
Beaman was second with 3.4 
seconds, while Deb Barthle, San 
Antonio, Fla., junior, was second
with a time of 3.5 seconds. Team­
mate Debbie Litke, Ardmore sen­
ior, was clocked at 3.7 to split 
fourth with PSU cowgirl Tana Mayhan.
The barrel racers turned the 
cans in top times as Kerri Beaman 
was 17.07 for first, and Gloria Liv­
ingston, Norman, was third with 
17.31 seconds.
Stacey Williamson, Rosedale, 
recorded a time of 9.3 seconds for 
first place honors in the goat tying 
competition. Second place went to 
Charlottia Noble with 10.1, and 
Monica Barnard split fifth with 
11.1 seconds.
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F la g  F o o tb a ll  T e a m s  C o n tin u e  In  P la y o ff  P re p a ra tio n
By Lynn Weeks
Eleven men’s intramural flag 
football teams were in action 
Sept. 24-28. Teams remain in ac­
tion until the Oct. 29-31 playoffs.
Monday, Sept. 24, play saw 
KAATN topple Phi Delta Theta 
14-6, the Silver Bullets romped 
Phi Delta Chi 26-6, and Kappa Psi 
beat the Centerfolds 6-0.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, games 
brought a landslide victory to the 
War Lords III as they zipped past 
Pi Kappa Alpha 32-0. The War­lords III maintain a high win- 
loss record at four wins and one 
loss. The Wardogs similarly 
treaded on Apollo’s Raiders 
(TKE) in a 22-0 upset. More even­
ly matched competition met in a
Weekend Warriors and KAATN 
game. The Warriors eeked out a 
13-6 victory. The Weekend War­
riors remain the team to beat at atop record of five wins and one 
loss.
Thursday, Sept. 27, games 
seemed to find the alternate side 
of the coin for the Centerfolds as 
they observed a 34-12 win over Pi
Kappa Alpha. The Weekend War­
riors made it two in a row, stun­
ning Phi Delta Chi 12-0, and the 
Silver Bullets repeated a winning 
stance, zipping 12-7 over Phi 
Delta Theta.
Supervisor Donny Cruts report­
ed that fan turn-out has been 
good and added that students and 
others interested are invited to
the games.
The playing field is located east 
of Rogers and Jefferson Halls.
Bulldogs take on 
NWOSU Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. 
on Homecoming Day. 
BE THERE!
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